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ON LOCAL FIELD

The Unbeaten Globe Team
Plays Horse with Alleged
Fastest Team in Tucson,

RAGGED BALL PLAYING
BY BOTH CONTESTANTS

But the Home Team Didn't
Have to Play to Beat the
Visitors Score 11 to 2
Collins versus Collins.

Tho Tucson Armstrongs may bo a
cy fast team in "tho olilost city in

tho United States," but it would never
bo arrested for breaking tho speed limit
in Globe, oven if thcro was such a thing
in this city. Tho unbeaten Olobo team
added another gamo to their string of
victories becauso of tho visit of tho
Tueson boys ami incidentally made the
latter look liko a bunch of schoolboys.
It was almost a sliamo to tako tho
money, but something had to bo done
to convince tho Ancient Puebloitos that
Olobo is to bo considered in doping out
the territorial championship.

Tho gamo was a slow ono on both
sides, tho homo team putting up the
worst game, they havo played this sea
son, but there ncvor was any occasion
to play fast ball. Tt was Globo's gamo
from tho start and tho only excitoment
during its progress was when Umpire
Prall got his dates mixed in the sovonth
inning and tho rootors took a fall out
if him. He changed his decision in
favor of tho visitors, as was domanded
by tho grand stand, and tho slaughter
was resumed.

Scoro on Error
Tucson scored ouco in tho first inn-

ing when Pinyon dropped Mnrdorf's
throw to the pinto, letting in Rolcti,
and in tho seventh Saner scored nftor
ho had been called out at second and
then called back, tho umpire declaring
tho batter out for hitting an infiold
fly, which Shirk muffed. That was all
the visitors got in tho way of runs.

J. Collins, Tucson's twirlcr, was oasy
at all times for tho locals, and Guy Col-

lins, Globo's star slab artist, had tho
visitors at his mercy throughout the
game. In tho eighth fivo hits wore
mado by tho homo teaui, all of them
with ono exception being "Texas
leaguers." Tho exception was, a liner
to right by Green, on which the littlo
left fielder took two extra basos on
Mitchell's fumble.

Great Baso Stealing
Tho one feature of the gamo was the

baso stealing by the Globo piny or,
(cno Shute pilfered three sacks and
Green, Shuto and Quinlcven stole
third. The only reason that homo was
not stolen was probably because tho
local boys woro ashamed to do it.

Cordis went in to catch for tho visit
irs, but after doing the seivo act for
three inning, ho was replaced by Pho
lion, who did some bottcr. Few of the
errors made by Globo were costly and
ill of them woro on easy ehancos.

Tho following scoro makos tho story
'nsier to understand:

Glabo All. II. II. PO. A. E.
(ireen, If. 3 3 10 0 0

Manlorf, .11) 2 2 114 2

.Juinloven, lb .'1 3 3 .10 .0 1

Hridwell, as r, 0 13 2 0

Pinyon, c. S 1 2 11 0 2

Murphy, cf. :f- - 12 0 0 1

Shirk, 2b. 5 0 0 15 1

shute, rf 110 0 0
U. Collins, J A 0 10 4 0

Total 30 11 12 2(3 15 7

Tucson AB. It. II. PO. A. E.
Mitchell, rf. .4 0-- 0 0 0 1

Roleti, ss Ji 113 10
I'helion, 2b. fc c. ....4 0 0 5 2 1

Keen, cf. & 2b 4 0 10 10
' lb. 4 0 0 10 0 0

J. Collins, p 4 0 112 0

' ordis, c. & rf. 4 0 0 3 0 3

saner, 3b ...4 13 12 1

Tarish, If .4 0 110 0

Total 37. 2 7 21 8 0

Farish out infiold fly.
dobo 2 3 0 10 10 4 11

Hits 2 2 110 10 5 12

Tucson 1 0000010 02
Hits -- .0 110 112 0 17
Summary Earned runs, Olobo 2; two-as- o

hits, Hridwell, Murphy, Keen, Sa-

ner; sacrifice hits, Manlorf (2), Quin-'ve-

G. Collin-)- ; stolen bases, Green,
iutnlevon, Shuto (3), Roleti, Snnor;
"truck out, by G. Collins 8, by Collins
10; bases on balls, off G. Collins 1, off
' ollins 3; wild pitch, J. Collins; passed
lull, Cordis; douglo play,

left on bases, Globo 10;
Tucson 9; umpire, Prall; time, 1:50.

Diamond Chips

Quinloven, tho now first baseman,
made good In his first game. IIo did
fino work at tho bat, making thrco hits,
i sacrifice and getting a baso on balls.
He dropped an easy throw from Collins
n tho eighth, his ono error.

Manager .Too Prochaska is now going
t alono with tho team, ,T. G. Naquin
'aving dropped out of tho game.

Hridwell played his usual gamo at
liort Sunday. IIo has not mado an
rror sinco his first gamo here. Ho mado
ho longest hit in tho gamo Sunday,
triving a long ono to deep center for
wo sacks.
Mitchell, who tended right gardon

't tho visitors, claims to havo played
' tho Texas league. Tt must have been
no of tho sub-leagu- of tho Lono Star
ate. Ho Btruck out four times in

rapid succession mid tho one time ho
got to first ho was caught napping.

Captain Manlorf, who was on tho
bench with a lame arin at tho last two
games, was not at his best Sunday. He
fumbled two easy grounders, an un-
usual performance for tho fast third
baseman.

Freddie Green is tho only Globo
player who has played all six games
this season without an error. "Skoots"
is a great favorite with tho ladies and
tho small boys.

A week from Sunday tho Corbotts
of Tucson como hero for two games. Tt
ought to bo two straight for tho Globo
team, but then you can't always some-
times tell. Most of tho fans boliovo
that it is almost time for tho locals to'
get their ttimmings.

TWENTY INJURED IN

WRECK OF PASSENGER

Hy Associated Press.
CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa, August 10.

Passongor train No. 0 of tho Chicago,
Milwaukco & St. Paul railroad was
wrecked today at Koystone, thirty
miles from here. Twenty persons woro
injured, several seriously. Tho train
collided with a handcar on a twenty-foo-t

ombankmont.

Itovivals Oloso
Tho revival meetings at tho Haptist

church closed Sunday evening with a
good attondanco, despito tho lit-av- rain.
Another series has been planned for
tho latter part of September, when Rev.
Hruco Huberts of Divine, Texas, will
havo charge of tho meetings.

COMPANIES ILAIM

SHE IS OVER

Postal and Western Union Is- -
sue Statements Which Are

Hardly Borne Out

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, August 10. General

.Manager Nally of tho Postal Telegraph
company issued a statement at noon
today as follows:

"Reports from all directions indicato
that the Postal Telograph company is
working today undor almost "normal

conditions. As far as tho Postal is
concerned tho strike is over."

Morq Operators Out
CHICAGO, August 19. Tho operator

in the brokerage housos which rejected
tho union scale woro called out this
afternoon.

Clowry Optimistic
.NEW YORK, August 19. Prosidont

Clowry of tho Western Union said that
tho Western Union's forco is sufficient
to handlo trallic with littlo delay. In
fact, normal conditions havo been re-

sumed.

MEMORIAL FOR

AMERICAN DEAD

Unveiled in Salisbury, England,
by Ambassador Reid

in Wreck

Hy Associated Press.

SALISBURY, England, August 19.

Ambassador Itcid unveiled a tablet in

tho nncient Salisbury cathedral in mem-

ory of tho twenty-eigh- t dead victims,
mostly Americans, who voro killed in
tho derailing a year ago of tho Amer-

ican line boat train.
The bishop of Salisbury dedicated the

tablet, concluding with tho words:
"May God bless this gift as a token
of tho lovo that binds our kindred na-

tions together."
Ambassador Rcid, referring to the

manifestations of sympathy shown by
tho erection of tho tablet and other-
wise, said: "These bear testimony to

that quick community feeling which in
our deepest Borrows as in our highest
joys binds us togother as one great
family still."

BIG DIAMOND TO BE

GIVEN KING EDWARD

By Associated Press.
PRETORIA, August 19. The assom-bl- y

has authorized tho purchaso of tho

Calliman diamond, valued at a million

dollars, to present to King Edward as

a testimonial of appreciation for tho

bestowal of tho constitution.

PROMINENT MINING WRITER
VISITING THE DISTRICT

Simon J. Bcnhan, ono of the best
known mining writers of tho Michigan
Copper Country, is a visitor in tho dis-

trict for tho purposo of becoming ac-

quainted with local conditions. Mr.

Beahnn is now connected with tho well
known firm of Haydon, Stono & Co., for
whom ho is at present acting as west-or-

correspondent. He expects to visit
all of tho mines in tho district beforo

leaving here.

j w i is

HELD FOR I
Coroner's Jury Places Blame

on Colored Sporting Woman
for Bertie Lee's Death.

DYING WOMAN ACCUSED

HER ON DEATH BED

Charged Her With Throwing a
Lighted Lamp at Her Pre-

liminary Hearing Will Be

Held Late This Afternoon.

Alona Jasper, tho colored woman of
tho tenderloin, will havo to stand triul
for murder, tho coroner's jury having
hold hor responsible for tho death of
Bertie Lee, which was caused by burns
received after the Jasper woman throw

a lighted lamp at hor.

The inquest was hold Sunday aftor-noo-n

at 4 o'clock at tho office of Cor-

oner Thomas and u largo number of
witnesses wore examined. Thoso who
gavo ovidenco woro: Queonio Hailcy,
losophino Adams, .lesse Alexander, An-ni- o

Williams, Dr. L. E. Wightman, Ario
Jones, Louisa Lemons, Hlancho Woods,
Bertha Reed, Ada Berry, Mao Davis,
Ella Coleman, Mnttio Tate, Joe Brown,
J. Klino and Jorry Conahan.

None of tho witnesses was present in
tho house at the time that tho Jasper
woman is alleged to havo thrown tho
lamp, but most of thoso who woro exam-
ined heard tho dying woman accuse the
othor ono of having done so. According to
tho story of several witnesses, tho Jas-

per woman entered tho room whero the
injured woman was having her burns
dressed shortly after tho firo. As she
approached tho bedsido tho Lcc woman
asked her why sho had thrown tho
lamp on hor and then reproached her for
not having extinguished the firo which
was destroying her clothing and burn-

ing her body. Tho accused woman is
alleged to havo denied thnt she had
done as charged, which denials have
been continued since sho has been in
jail.

The following. is tho verdict rendered
by tho coroner'aniury:

"We,. tho jurors in the abovo entitled
matter, on our oaths do say: That the
name of tho deceased was Bertio Lee,
a colored woman about 25 years of
ago; that the evidence shows that she
was a sporting woman and that she
came to her death on August J 7, 1907,
from boing burned August 10, 1907, in

Globe, Giln county, Arizona, and that
tho fatal burns wero caused by a light-

ed lamp being thrown at her and on

hor by ono Alona Jasper, a colored
sporting woman.

"E. A. EISENIIOUR,
"GUY A. SMITH,
"J. H. BOWMAN,

"II. D. EISENHOUK,
"LEROY IKENBERRY,
"ROBERT It KILL,
"ItUDOLPII GEISLER."

Tho preliminary hearing of tho Jas-

per woamn has been set for tliis after-
noon at 4 o'clock in Judge Hinson
Thomas' court, but as sho is trying to
secure legal advice, the hearing will
probably bo postponed at her request.

HIGH OFFICIAL

A

'Frisco Chamber of Commerce
Does Honor to Commer-

cial Representative

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., August 17.

Tho Fairmount hotel was tho scono of
an international lovo feast this nftor-noo-

tho occasion being a banquet tent
dored by tho San Francisco chamber of
commorcc, nssisted by many prominent
Japanese Tho guest of honor was
Kikijiro Ishii, director of commorcinl
affairs of tho Japanese foroign oflico.

Another honored guest was Secretary
Straus of tho department of commerce
and labor, who was a follow pnsonger
of Director Tshii on tho steamer Asia.

Thoro woro about 150 guests, includ-

ing Mayor Taylor, and elaborato prepar-
ations wero mado to mako tho affair
international in character. Thcro was
mineral water from Japan and singers
and porformcrs from tho same land en-

tertained.
According to Secretary C. W. Burks

of tho chambor of commcrco tho object
of tho banquot was to favorably influ-

ence any report that Director Ishii may
mako to his government upon tho Jap-

anese labor troubles hero. Peaco was
tho keynote of tho affair.

Tho sentiments of ovory orator re-

flected his porsonal faith in tho good
intentions of tho business men of the
two nations toward each other.

Tho most significant uttoranco was
that of Director Tshii in connection
with tho local Japanese troubles, when

ho said: "Tho foolish talk of war
becauso of sporadic disturbances hero
and there, resulting in local friction,
is unthinkablo to tho masses of tho
people. It is not the sontimont of
Japan and the thinking, responsible
peoplo of Japan understand that tho
San Francisco hoodlum who throws a
stono or offers insult to nn inoffensive
subject of Japan upon .tho streets does
not voico the sentiment of the Ameri-
can people."

Secretary Straus spoko on labor and
his good impression of tho Hawaiian
islands. Mayor Taylor, United States
District Attorney Devlin, Prcudent O,.

it. lieatloy of tho chambor of commerce
and prominent Japaueso also spoke.

HUNTING PARTY LEAVES
FOR MOUNTAINS TODAY

This morning fivo of Globo's might-
iest hunters leave for tho White moun-
tains for a month's absence. In tho
party will bo S. L. Gibson, Ed G rider,
Alfred Hansen, A. McAlpino and John
Boyd. Jnck Holliday will go along as
chief cook, but ho will at times bo as-

sisted by tho commissary chief, Mr.
Gridcr. Sam Gibson will net ns chief
scout and Cupid McAlpino will try to
round up Indian couples before tho
nearest medicine man, just to keep in
practice Mr. Hansen will havo tho
best job of all, and if nny of the bunch
misbehaves thoy will havo their daily
supply limited to ten drinks. Mr. Boyd
will assist in guarding the medicinal
stores.

DANIEL REARING

RESUMED TODAY

Preliminary Hearing of North
Globe Business Man Con-

tinues This Morning

The preliminary hearing of It. H.
Daniel, charged with murder, which
was continued five weeks ago until to-

day, will bo resumed at 10 o'clock this
morning and probably concluded before
noon. A largo number of witnesses
gave ovidenco on tho first day of the
hearing and all of them wero placed
under heavy bond by District Attorney
Henry. The defense, which nt that time
was represented by Attornoy F. C.

Jacobs, asked for a continuance so that
.witnesses who ,'ind left the city could
be secured, and it was granted.

It is not known .whether or not Hie
desired witnesses have returned to
Globe.

It is very possible that attornoys for
Daniel will ask that ho bo admitted
to bail this morning and it is under-

stood tlmt bail to the extont of $50,000
cash will bo offered for Daniel's free-

dom until the next grand jury convenes
early in November. It is said that
Daniel's health has been very poor
since his incarceration and that several
physicians havo examined him, after
which thoy signed certificates to the
effect that further confinement might
be fatal to him, owing to his excessive
obesity. These certificates will prob-

ably be produced at tho conclusion of
tho hearing this morning, when a re-

quest for ndmittauco to bail will be
made.

Tho crime which is charged to Dan-

iel is tho killing on tho afternoon of
Juno 27 of James G. Brown, a smoltcr-mn- n

cmployd at tho Old Dominion
smolter. Tho murder is said to have
resulted becauso of Brown having in-

sulted Daniel's sistor and it occurred
on tho road leading to tho smelter in
North Globe.

Supervisors Moot
Tho board of supervisors met yester-

day as a board of equalization, although
only routlno business was transacted.
Tho work will bo resumed today. Thoro
is a full board prcsoat, Chairman But-

ler having returned and W. C. Colcord
having arrived from tho north.

TOM MCSHANE NOT

ID lift

Former Globe Miner, Thought
to Be Dead, Turns Up

Alive at Kelvin

It appears that tho report of Tom
McShano's drowning in tho Gila about
two weeks ago, was, liko tho roportcd
death of an American humorist, greatly
exaggerated, according to tho following
from tho Arizona Bladp of last week:

Thomas V. McShanc-- , supposed to
havo been drowned nt Cochran last
week, has appeared at Kelvin in tho
flesh and apparently nono tho worso
for his drowning oxperionce. It now
nppears that instead of seeing McShnno
fall out of tho boat and disappear

tho surfaco of the wator, as was
roportcd, tho parties simply found tho
boat floating down stream with Mc-

Shano's coat in it. Naturally enough.'
thoy concluded McShano had tumbled'
out of tho boat and drowned, as they
could find no traco of him. How he
canio to abandon the boat and lcavo
his coat in it is still a mystery.

WY 1
FROM OIL KING

Rockefeller Says that Anti-Tru- st

Policy of Administra-
tion Spells Disaster.

BIG FINE HAS CAUSED

LOSS OF CONFIDENCE

Investor Is Frightened and He

Locks His Money Up Rai-

lroads Unable to Make Touch
Lauds Taft and Hughes,

A Cleveland dispatch to tho World
says:

John D. Rockefeller's answer to
Prosidont Roosevelt's anti-trus- t litiga-
tion campaign is a prophecy of financial
disaster that will sweep tho country
from end to end. Mr. Rockefeller had
just finished his game of golf. Appar-
ently ho had thought over everything
he had said. Ho stood beneath tho
shado of a big beech. During a por-

tion of tho two hours that ho talked
with a World reporter ho had his arm
over tho latlcr's shoulder. When ho

beenmo particularly earnest ho gesticu-

lated by striking tho palm of one hand
with the index finger of tho other. At
no time in his interview did he uso the
namo of President Roosevelt. IIo

referred to him as "tho admini-
stration."
. "What, in your opinion, will bo the

effect on tho country of tho present
policy of tho president toward the great
business combinations!" Mr. Rockefel-

ler was asked. J
"Tho policy of tho present admini-

stration," Mr. Rockefeller said, earnest-
ly and deliberately, "toward great busi-

ness combinations of all kinds has
only ono result. It means disaster to
tho country, financial depression and
financial chaos.

Feeling of Unrest

"Tho world already has a fair doso
of this since tho extreme penalty im-

posed on ono corporation, with a limit-

ed number of shareholders, has caused
a loss of confidence, reflected in a fall-

ing stock market, a tightening of money
and a fear of tho future. . The news-

papers aro full of this slump and reflect
tho feeling of unrest. They aseribo it
to tho present order of things.

"What will bo the effect when sim-

ilar action is taken against corporations
with stockholders scattered throughout
tho .country, tho investors, tho widows,
the orphans Thcro can bo. but one
answer. The present situation will be
intensified ninny fold. It docs not re-

quire nn expert to reason this out. Tho
most superficial 'can do it. I will go

further and say that because of the
administration, with its reports every
five minutes of new actions and heavy
fines, the country is already beginning
to drift towards tho rocks of financial
depression.

"Confidenco is gone, and confidence
is tho basis of all prosperity. With
confidence established thcro can be no

(Continuod on Pago Two)

SHAKE-U- P ON THE

RARRIMAK LINES

Rumored that Head of Oregon

Short Line Gots Out Other
Predicted Changes

Rumors foreshadowing n Southern
Pacific managerial shakcup that have
been discussed up north for sovcral
weeks received impetus yesterday by
tho return of tho officials of tho Salt
Lako system, says a Los Angeles dis-

patch.
Tho rumors aro rclativo to the retire-

ment of W. H. Bancroft, first vico pres-

ident of tho Salt Lako and general
manager of tho Oregon Short Line.

E. E. Calvin, second vico president
nnd general manager of the Southern
Pacific, is slated as Bancroft's suc-

cessor.
Bancroft's health is said to bo de-

clining. Ho has extensivo interests out-sid- o

of railroads, and as ho is aging
railroad men say thoy will not bo sur-

prised to sco him quit nctivo manngor-ia- l

work.
Vico President J. Boss Clark of tho

Salt Lako said yestorday that Bancroft
has boon with their party as far as

Calionto, and ho noted that ho was not
in robust health, but nothing was said

about resigning.
Gonornl Superintendent R. H. In-

gram at Los Angeles, who has charge
of tho southern division, will probably
bo promoted if tho change 0ccurs to

Calvin's placo, as thoro will Jio shifting
all along tho official lino.

Pays Out $15,000
C. D; Roppy, right of way agent for

tho G. V. G. & N., yesterday paid to
N. S. Borray as representative of the

Old Dominion Commercial company, tho
sum of $15,000 in addition to present-
ing to him a deed to a lot 200x10 for
a warehouse site. This was in exchange
for the property on which the O. D.
warchouso and Mr. Hunt's residenco
nro now located on South Broad street.

Lightning Kills Horso
During tho electrical storm Sunday

evening a valuablo horse belonging to
Emery Johnson was struck by light-
ning and instantly killed. Mr. Johnson
is a shift boss at the Old Dominion
mine. Tho animal was valued at $200.

FIREMAN AND BUTCHER
HAVE EACH OTHER PINCHED

Tom Donaldson, tho paid city firo
department, had a Blight altercation
with .Too Ryan, manager of the Peerless
market, at tho firo last Friday night,
during, which Donaldson is alleged to
havo batted Ryan over the head with
a hydrant wrench for standing on the
hose. Saturday night Ryan met Don-

aldson in a saloon nnd smoked ono of
tho fireman's lamps. Ryan pleaded
guilty to assault in Judge Thomas'
court yesterday and his case was "tak-
en under advisement." A chargo of
assault with a deadly weapon was then
preferred against Donaldson and his
enso will bo heard somo time today in
Judge Thomas court. Donaldson will
rcceivo tho support of Pioneer hose
company, which holds that its member
was acting within his rights in prevent-
ing tampering with tho hose.

M 1
AT CLOSING TIME

Absence of Liquidation During
the Day North Butte De-

clares Dividend

Special to the Silver Belt.
BOSTON, August 19. Tho market to-

day was a fairly strong one, at the
opening and showed tho absence of urg-
ent liquidation, which has been notice-
able for the past week. However, to-

ward the close, reports of a renewal of
gold exports ami further tightening
up of money, caused renewed selling
nnd tho market closed weak and at the
lowest level of tho day.

Purchases of stocks are not advised
except on sharp declines and then only
for cash, ns it is impossible to tell
where tho bottom of this market, is,
and it docs not look right yet.

North Butte today declared the regu-
lar quarterly dividend of $2. Calumet
& Arizona will no doubt declare $5 in
a few days, but dividend declarations
have littlo effect in this market.

The following quotations were re-

ceived by I. N. Kinsoy:
Arizona Commercial, 14-J- j to 15; Cal-

umet & Arizona, 149 to 150; Dcnn-Ari-zon-

S'i to 8&; Globe Consolidated, 11

to 12; Superior & Boston, 2 to 3;
Greene-Cananc- 12 to 12$; Old Domin-
ion, 29 to 29!.; Shannon, 12 to 13;
Superior & Pittsburg, 13 to 14,;
Amalgamated, (S; Smelters, 91 Read-
ing, S5; Union Pacific, 122.

PIERTON HEAD

DIES ON STEAMER

Robert Pinkerton Passes Away

at Sea While Going Abroad
for His Health

NEW YORK, August 17. Robert
Pinkerton, head of tho dotectivo agen-

cy, died at sea Monday aboard the
stcanjship Bremen. He was en route
to Germany for his health. Death was
duo to fatty degeneration of the heart.

Robert A. Pinkerton was tho younger
of the two sons of Allen Pinkerton,
who mado a world-wid- o reputation as
a scout during the Civil war and as a
dotectivo in later years.

Allen Pinkerton established tho Pin-

kerton National Dotectivo agency,
which maintains offices in every city
of any importainco in the United States
and has branches in ovory country on
tho globe. When ho died ho left the
business to his widow and on her death
it. reverted to two sons. William A.
Pinkerton, tho elder, is in charge of the
homo oflico in Chicago and is nomin-

ally at tho head of tho agency.
Robert was the general eastern man-

ager and maintained headquarters in
New York.

Part of Foot Cut Off

An Italian whoso first namo is Gus
and who is employed as toplandcr at
A shaft of tho Old Dominion, was se-

verely injured last night at 11 o'clock.
Ho was climbing between two cars
when a switch engine backed down to

couple on, and tho man's foot was
caught between the bumpers. Ho was

taken to tho company hospital, whero

a portion of his foot was amputated.

W. C. Colcord, member of tho board

of supervisors, -- arrived Saturday from
his homo at Payson to attend tho equali-

zation meeting. Mr. Colcord reports
conditions gonorally good in northern
Gila county. A company is erecting a
four-stam- p mill south of Payson, which

will soon be completed. ,

GLOBE DRILLERS

WIN BIG CONTEST

Mclver and Pickins Take Down
First Money in Butte, Mont,,
on Miners Day,

NEAREST CONTESTANTS
OVER TWO INCHES BEHIND

Practically Cinches World's
Championship for the Well
Known Local Hammersmen

Page Brothers Participate

That Globo has the two boat rock
drillers in the country was demonstrat-
ed Saturday at Butte, Mont., when
Jack Mclver and his husky partner,
Jim Pickins, defeated all the teams
in tho double handed contost that was
the feature of the annual observation
of Miners' Day in the big Montana
copper camp.

Telegrams were received Lore last
evening from Jack Mclvor, who was
then in Salt Lako City, tolling pf the
victory, but outside of stating that ho
and his partner won by two and one-quart-

inches, no additional informa-
tion was given. Thcro is some curios-
ity here to learn how the Page brothers
came out, as they left hero to tako
part in tho contest. The telegrams
wero received by II. J. Adams, chief
clerk of the Globe Consolidated, and
Harry Leonard of the Kentucky Home
saloon.

The victory at Mclver and Pickins
did not cause much surprise among
local enthusiasts, as they showed their
ability to drill during the matches of
last month, when they decisively de-

feated Pago brothers, who hold the
world's championship, which they had
won from Ed Chamberlain and Carl
Mako at El Paso in November, 1905.
They still technically hold that cham-
pionship, owing to the fact that no
team has defeated them in Gunnison
granite, which is the standard rock for
drilling contests. But the local drillers
seem to have it over them and the Bis-be- o

team will probably concede the
superiority to the Globe miners.

Tho first prize at Butte was $1,000
and last year the contest was won by
Walter Bradshaw and Miko McNichols.
Previous to that-Bradsha- and Pickins
divided first money at Douglas on July
1, 190G, with Bill Ross and Jack Mc-

lver. Last fall Mclver and Pickins
drilled together for the first time, going
to Phoenix to represent the Globo Con-

solidated team. Shortly beforo tho
drilling contest at the fair, Mclver in-

jured his hand while practicing, and
was unable to do good hammer work,
so that Page brothers were easy win-

ners. Pickins left hcie last spring and
worked several months in tho" Huacliii-ca- s,

returning here in June to practice
with Mclver for tho Fourth of July
contest.

Mclver's bad luck seemed to be with
him again, as a few days before tho
big day ho had a steel splinter driven
into his right hand. If the match had
taken place on tho fourth instead of
the fifth he would have been unable to
drill, but on the fifth his hand was in
such good shape that he and Pickins
easily tho Bisbee team,
who were, heavily-playe- d favorites. Two
weeks later they repeated tho dose as
a result of a challenge from the Pages,
the local team making tho deepest hole
ever drilled in tho territory.

Both Mclver and Pickins arc mem-

bers of Globe Union No. CO and their
friends 'in the union and out aro prepar-
ing to give them a big sendoff when
they return. There will bo another
drilling contest at the territorial fair
to bo held at Phoenix early In Novem-

ber and it looks liko easy money for
tho local jack-wielder- s.

BONAPARTE SEEKING FOR

IMMUNITY INFORMATION

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, August 19. Attor-

noy General Bonaparto conferred sev-

eral hours today with District Attorney
Sims of Chicago, going over tho testi-

mony taken in tho Standard Oil trial
in Chicago, to determine to what ex-

tent tho evidence given by Harriman
and other Alton officers would rendor
them immuno from prosecution grow-

ing out of tho d Alton deal.

D. C. FANNING DIES AT

AGE OF OVER FOUR-SCOR- E

D. C. Fanning died at the home of his
son, R. J. Panning, in the eastern part'
of tho city yesterday afternoon of par-

alysis. Ho was only a resident of Globo

for tho last three months, coming hero
from San Diego, Cal., to mako his homo
with his son. The deceased was SI
years of ago and for many years had
lived in tho west. He leaves beside his"

son two daughters, one of whom re-

sides in Mexico and tho other in Ne-

vada. His wife, who also survives him,
lives in San Diego. Tho funeral will
bo held this afternoon at 4 o'clock from
tho undertaking establishment of F. L.
Jones & Son.
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